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FEDERATED nEALTY GROUP, INC., ct ~1.,

Defendants,

and

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.

Intervening Defendant.

DECISION AND ORDER

T111: pbinlilTs, who bring this action under the Real Estate Selllemcnt Procedures Act

CRESPt\"), 12 U,S.C, §~ 2601-2610, seek to In:1in!8in !hi::; action ,L'i a c!;JSS i.lction fur tlle henelit

of each persull whu meets the following critcrio: 1) sold residential rcall;s!<Jk ill Wisconsin in a

transaction involving a fcdcrnlly rclaln1 mortgage loan; 2) closctl on his or her sale on or ana

December 31, 1996; 3) contradcd with Defendant Fcdcratd Rt:alty to act as his or her broker 10

provide certain sdtlement services with reganJ tn his or her sale; anJ 4) paid Defendant Metro

Scrviec «)r tilk insurance services ill c(l1lnt::ctlon with his or her :-;ale. 'the dcfendanb oppose Ihe

plaintiffs' request to maint:lin this case ('IS a <.:lass action.
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In their complaint, the plaintiffs state that they bring this action on hehalf ofa proposed class

of persons, each of "..·hom sold residential real estate in Wisconsin in a transaction involving ;)

k<..!crally related mOltg~ge loan, and each of whom contracted with Federaled Realty (TroUp, Inc.,
I
II 10 act as his or her broker and to provide certain seltlement services with respect to the transnction.
I

The pb.intiffs allege that Federated and Metro Tille Service. ::l business cngagL':<..! in providing title

insunlllce products antI servi<.;es, had an "aH1lialed business arrangement," as defined by 12 t J.S.C.

~ 2602(7). Spccifically, the plaintiJIs state that Federated and Metro arc under LOnlrol by a commoll

entity-John Ducs III through #25 (various persons whose i<"!entities will he ascert::linc<..! through

discovery); thal Federated has haLl a henefIcial ownership interest ormore than olle percent of !'vIetro;

and that Federated 'l.~soeiates have had a direct ownership interest ill MelrG. In a<..!<..!ition, the

plaintifls allege that Fcderale<..! referred each class member to Metro for title services in COIlIl<.;ctio!1

\\lith that class memher's transaction and that each class memher paid Metro a ~\lbstanti:i.lly above-

market price fllr title insurance in connection with his or her transaction.

The plaintiffs also contend th~t Metro has, on oecasioll, paid a portion or its gross income,

including income from the sale oftille insurnllcc to each class member, to its principals (.John Docs

# I through H25) as parlm:rship profits or otherwise. The plaintifF; ch:lrgc: tlut Metro's payments to

John Does #1 through 1125 constitute fees, kickhacks, or things orvaluc pursuant to on agreement

or undersumding thal Federated wOllI<..! refer title illsurance busillCS~ to Metro, awl that these

payments were not for services aClually pcr1()rme<..! by Fccleratc<..!.

l'"edcratcd distrihuted to each class member, prior to closing the class member's sale, n

business relationship disclosure stalement. The plaintiffs contend that the disdosul'C stntcmcnt

2
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falsely statC:-i that Metro's charges !()T title insurance were approved by the St~tc of Wi~collSin,

falsely st;ltes that Ml:tro charges the prevailing industry standard rates, and falsdy implies that there

is an "industry standard." In addition, according to the p!<lintilr", the disclosure does not provide (In

estimate of the charge lor titl~ insurance or a range of charges and omits cer1ain hlllguagt:: rcquired

by RESPA for slIeh statements. Finally, the plaintiUs allege thnt the disclosure misle(lds cu:>tomers

inlo believing tll.1t they may only obl:\ilJ title insurance from a company acceptable to Fedcwted, and

that the disclosure st:atcmcIlt does not clearly uescrihe the relationship between fedcrated and Metro.

The plaintiffs charge th::lt the defendants violated 12 U.S.c. §§ 2607(a) and (b), 24 C.F.H.

~ J500.14(b) (lnd (c); and 24 C.F.R. ~ 3500.15(b)(1). Sections 2G07(a) :1IlU (h) sl<'lte:

(~) Business referrals

No person shall gjv~ and no person shall accept any fcc, kickhack, or thing
of value pursl\;\Tltto any agreement or understanding, oral or otherwise, thal
business incident to or a part of a rcrtl estate settlement service illvoJ ving a
federally related mortgage loan shall he referred tu any person.

(b) Splitting c.:hargcs

No person shall give and no person shall accept Llny portion, split, or
percentage of any charge made or received for the rendering of a red) estate
sCllkment service in connection with a transaction involving i.l rederally
related mortg<1gc loan other than l()r serviccs actually performed.

However, the safe-harhor provision containcd in ~ 2()07(c)(2) or RESPA provides that

"nothing in this section shall be construed as prohibiting the paymcnt to any person of a bOlla fide

salary or comp~nsationor other payment for goods or f~lcilities actually furnishL:J or for services

actually performed." ~ 2607(c)(2). In additioll, ~ 2G07(c)(4) allows lflr uffili8tcd business

arrangements, provided cert~in disclosures <trt: furnished.

3
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In oHler to qualify for class certification, the plaintiffs must show thnt: I) the class is so
_.

ll. Analysis
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numerous thatjoillt.lt:r or all members is impracticable; 2) Ih<..'n~ are qucstions of Inw or l~lL:t common

to the d'L'\S; .1) the claims or defenses of thc representative partics arc typical or the d'lims or

defensc5 of the d<Lss; and 4) the parties will fairly and adequately pro ted the interests of the class.

Fed. H. Civ. P. 23(:1). In addition, because the plaintiffs elcct to hase clnss certification on Rule

23(b)(3), they must show tlwt the questions of law or fuct common to members of the cla~s

predominate over any questions anecting only individual members, ,uld lhat a c18ss actlon is superior

to other availahle methods for the lair and efficient <.H.ljlldication of the controversy. Relev<1nt

consitkratiol1s include the cla.'\s members' intcn~sts 10 individually control th~ rr<ls~cution or dcknse

of separate actions, the extent and nature or any litigation concerning the controversy already

commCllct.:U hy or agai nst members 0 r the (1 ass, the dcsirahi lily or unde:;irahil ity of cOIlccn trilting

the litigation oCthe claims in the particular «)[111l1, and the difficulties likely to be encountered in the

management of a cl~ss action. Feu. R. Civ. P. 23(h)(.1).

A. Numerosity

With regard to the numerosity of the cbss, the plaintiffs estimate, based 011 infunllation

provided by Fedcrated ,U1d based on their own eslimntes, that the ch<;s is between 1,000 and 2,000

memhers. Continental responds thalthe pbintills' complaint foils to Ilame any class whats(lever

because none of the named p1::lintifrs have been h,umeJ under the provisions of KESPA. How~ver,

Contillcnt...'\l's response is directcd at the underlying merils of the CllSC, nut (0 whether the class is so

numerous Ihatjoinder of all p:1rlies is impracticabk. The court finds Ill"t the pbintiHs' estillJ.lteu

4
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class siz~, whieh is ha,~d on rcasonable estimates and not purc speculation. is ~ufticiently large tbat

joinder would hc impwcticrlbk.

n. Commonality

Next. the court must determine whether questions of law or l:lcl common to mClllhers or the ;

class predominate over any questions affecting only individual memhers. With respect to tll\':

commonality requirement, the plaintif1:-; identify the following queslions of law aml l~\(;t that are

commun to th~ class: 1) whether an "affilialcd business arrangemcnt," a:; defined by RESP1\, 26

U.S.c. ~ 2(,07(7), existed between Fl:lkrated and Metro; and. if so. 2) whether the "Business

Relatiollship Disclosure Statcmc11.l" that Fedef:lted provided to each class memher f:lils to comply

wilh lhe rcquirt;ments ofRESPA. The plainlil1's slate that, despite the l'aclthat the proposed class

members paid ditferent amounts for tille inS\H;lncc, Stich t1ilTcrences would only arise during the

remedy stage of the case.

Federated responds that a payment only violates § 2607 when the prlYIllcnl is not for "to()d~

or rc.lcilitie~ actually furnished or Jor services <lCtU:1lJy pc-rformcJ." See 92607(c)(2). According to

FcdCI':ltcd, whether a payment violates § 2607 tkpenJs on a fact-intensive l.1elerminatioll for each

plaintiffwith respect to how much each plaintilT p:1id lor title imurance, wh:1t goods or services were

n.:eeive<.l by each plainliff, and-bl'lsed on the foregoing cOllsickralions-whcthcr the exchange was

rea-;onahle to each pbintitI. Thus, Federdted argues that because the plainti1fs can only est.1blish

liahilily and damages based upon individual ::Jssessmellts, class action slatus is inappropriate.

Moreover, Fedcratcd maintains that neither or the common issues raised by the plainti ITs are in

dispUle; il\ lh;11 it Jues not dispute that it has an "affiliated hw;iness rd..\tionsbir" with Melro and it

does not <.lispule that each pbintiffwas infonnt:d of this relationship. Moreover, Federated as~crb

5
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that whether its disclosure form violates RESPA is not a common i~~ue lhat would predomill3tc ill

a class action. Rather, Federated states that CVClI if ils disclosure form is found to viobte RESPA
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it would scck protection lultk:r the universal exemption offcreu in ~ 2()07(c)(2) for payments made

for actual g()()(Js anu services. Federated also maint8.ins thal even if the plaintifrs overcome th,~

in(lividualized inquiries needed to establish liahilily under RLSPA, the court would still need to

conullct approximately 2,000 full-scale trials to llctcrmine whether any proposd plaintiff ,lctually

suffered damages.

The plaintiffs reply that their complaint is not that Metro overcharged, but thM rcJcralcd and

Mdro had an «affiliated business mrangcmcnt," that Federated received kickbllCks as part or the

arr:1I1gcmcnt, a.nd that Ft.:ueraled and Metro did not aucquatcly di$c1ose this arrangement in writing.

The plaintiffs state that the "kick.backs" that occurred when Federaled received returns on ils

ownership inter~st ill Metro, which were inhercnt to Federated's and Metro's relationship, cannot

represent payment to Federated ror goods or servic~s actually I'llmished or for services actually

pcrf(m11t~u, Thus, the plaintiffs contend that no defense is avaibbk limIer § 2607(c)(2) Llnd,

thereforc, there j::; no necu for an individualized determination of the reaso1l<lblcncss or Metro's

charges to cla.-;s memhers.

The defendants h~vc f:lilcJ to pro ITer any evidcnce that Metro's paymcnts to FcdcraLcu were

fur aclual services performed by Feueraled. As such, the udcnuanls have faikd to eSlahlish that

they h:1vC a defense provided hy § 2G07(c)(2), one which might preclude class celtific<ltion on the

basis that each case would require individual .ulalysis to determine the nature and extent of the al:lual

services provided. Basc.:d on the record to elate, it appears that the p:lyrncnt~ lo Fedcr:lted by M~tro

represent compensation solely as a r~sult of husiness rckrri.\b. The court's conc\\I::;il)n in this regard

6
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is illustrated in Fedt:ratt.:d's unu Metro's motion for summary jut.lgment against Roberl anu Beatrice

Bourgeois; the defendants use nine pages of their brief to argue that they an~ entitled to summary

juugrncnt because tht:y complied with the disclosure re4uircments for an alTtliateu business

,mangement, while their nrg\lment that p..lymcnts were for actllJI goods andscrviccs occupies kss

than one page and is nol supported by underlying facts, As the plaintiffs argue in lheir reply hrier,

whether Metro charged each class m~mber t.l reasonahle premium for title services is irrekvant,

I becnusc the plaintiffs' complaint ("oeuses on Metro's payments to federated, which the plaintiffs

\' contcnu were inhen:nt to Metro's relationship with pcdcrated.

To support their argluncnt against certi lying the clflSS. the delendants cite Sis:.inski v. Reliallce

Funding Corp., lQ F.RD. 730 (S.D.N.Y. 1971)), where the plaintilln:cclved;1 mOl1g:1ge lonIl frolll

,-,

AD 72A

!

,I
j!
!

the Rcliance Mortgage Corporation amI title insurance from thl.: Title Guarantee COBlp;)1l)'. TIle

pbintilTallcged that Rcliill1<.:e's attom~y was authorized to choose the title comp~U1Y) that the atturney

chose Title Guarantee which, in turn, rctained the allorney as its examining wunsel, Jnd j)Jid the

attorney 70 perccllt of its title in:;ur,U1cc premium for his services. The plainti ff further alleged th;)!

the 70 pert:cnt or the premium was more than the going rale for examining \:oull~d, anu lhat the

dirli.;n.:ncc bclwe~n 70 percent and the going ratc W~l" a kickback from Title Guarantee to the <1ttorney

in return for selecting Tille CJuarantee to furnish title insurance. nle p!:lintilf allcgeu tv-'o claims

against Tille Guarnllke: 1) that the kickb;lCk scheme violaleu § 2<i07(a) of RESPA; and 2) tlLlt the

attomey uid not actually perform services in rdum for his compensation, contrary to § 2607(b) or

RFSPA. The plaintiffolso alleged two claims against Reliance: I) that the fnnds Reliance paid to

the attorney were not for services the altorney actually performed; .md that 2) Rdinnce faikll to

7
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adequately disclose to its borrmverl' the nature 01" the relationship among Reliance, its attorney anci

Title Guorallkt;, contrary to § 2603 or RESPA and the fderal Truth in Lending Act, IS U.S.C.

§ 1606.

The plaintilT sought to certify the C,L"e as (l class action. Ilowever, the district eourt JtlLlnd

that common questions of law ami {~lcl dirl not predominate. With respect to pl<lintirrs claims

against Title Guarantee, the <:O\1tt fOllnd that whether Titk Guarantee Was liable dependcd on

whcLhcr its payments to the attorney were reasonahly related to the services he rendered as

exami ning counsel. IsL at 733. 13ecause the payn,ents ranged ('roJ1l $104.10 to $264.60 in the ~ 1

transactions encompassed by thl.: proposed class action, common qucstions did not prellominate. .JiL

Similarly, with respect to the plaintiff's claims against Reliance, common questions did not
,
I
I

;\
11

I,I
:1

'I
II
I

predominatc because lhe court would hav!.: to <.L"iceltain wh..... t, if any, services the attorneys provided

in over 300 separate transactions and whether thc fCcs were reasonably related to their serviccs. 19,

The C~SC::lt bar is distingui.c:h~blcfrom 5icin.c:ki bCCml::iC the plaintiffs do nol allege, nor haw

the defendants produced evidence to show, that an intermediary between Federated and Metro

Mguably perttllll1ed services in return !(ll' rea.c:;onablc compensation. Thu::i, unlike the defendanls in

Sicinski, Fnkrated and Metro hav!.: !~liled to makc a l:redible argument thal they arc entitled to a

dercnse under § 2M17(c)(2).

Another case cited hy the defcndants to support their position is M.arj.nal:c,io v. !3iimctt Banks,

Inc., 176 F.R.D. 104 (S.D.N.Y. 1997), where the plaintiffs ob1~lincd a mortgage loall from the Barnett

Ii Mortgage Company, by way oCthe I~tnbassy Investment Mortgage Company. The pl:lintilTs paid
.1

\1 Embas5Y a loan origination fcc of$2,587.50. In addition, Embassy f!.:ceived from B"rnett a yield
Ii

II spread premium in the amount of$5,4:D.75. The plaintiffs cOl\temlcJ that the yield sprL:ad premium

/\[) f'/ /\

(ncv 6/82)
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was a kickback paid hy Rarnelllo Fmba.,,~y for referring mortgage bll~illess to Harnelt:l.t {} higher

than markt::t rale, contrary to §§ 2607(<.1) anJ (h) of lU':SPA. Thc plaintiffs sought class eertificCllion,

which W(l.~ denied by the cO\l11. The cOLIn held thal hccause the lrier offnct would need to tktcm,ine

what services were aClually per(tml1cd in exchJnge for each of the premiums poid in cnch of

approxil1latdy 6,700 transactions, queslions of law o.nd f<lct did [Jol predominate. 1.1 (')t J07.

Again, this case can he distinguished from Marinaccio hecause the plailltiH:'-' actlon lS not

based 0l1their payments to Metro; it is based on Metro's paymentt> tu Federated. And 130fllctl ami

-

\

I
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Emhassy, unlike Federated Jnd Metro, had 110 ownership relalionship. Morcover, Metro and

Federated fail to produce :my evidence that the payments Metro made to FC-tkralcu \A:ere in exchange

for actual scrviees or gOOtb. In Marinaccio, the defendants could alkasl present arguable cvit!~llcc

from which to infer that the lonn origination fee was for services actually furnished by Fl11bassy to

the plaintiffs.

11lc court lhcrdt)re concludes that the common que:;lions o!" fact and !JW predominate over I

the distinct factual and lcgJJ issucs rdevantlo lhe proposed class. The cenlral issue in this case i~

whether Fcc!cratc(\'s ant! Metro's uniliated business arr;:mgemcnt wa:; adequately disclosed for

purpuses or § 2607(c)(4). This issue is common to all d,L'iS members' claims and the class is

therdon.: cntitkd to ccrtil'icalion. Chanted, if the plnilllilTs can estahlish thal the defendants are

liahle, damages may need to be asscsst:d on an individual basis. However, a special m.1sler could

-
AU 72./1.
tnc\i,VS?1

I be appointed to handle such issues. The bencfi ts of cklnmining liahi lity on a cli.tss-widc hasis-eourt
'I

efficiency and ,111owing each class member an adequaLe opportunity to raise their cbims-outweigh

the costs of assessing damages un an individual h<lsis.

9
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Whether Fcdcrnted and Metro adequately di~dllSC(.l their atliliated business rd<ltionship, lilT

purposes orRESPA, is the prilllalY factual and legal issue with n.:spe<.:t to each CL...lSS memher's claim.

Therefore, the plaintiffs' claims me typical of lhe proposed class.

D. Interests of the Class

TIll: named plaintiffs will fairly and adequalely prot<.;d the interests or the class bcc;1use, as

noted above, each class member's claims share common issues or law and (ileL. Moreover... as

demonstrated in their motion f<lf deL'iS certification, the pbintiffs' counsel will vigorou~ly represent

the inkresls of each class member.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that thl.: pl~inli(rs' motion k\[ c.:la:;s <.;ertilicati(lIl i~

~r~nt('d.

The court will conduct a telephone conlerence OJl April 4, 2000, at 8:.30 a.m. to disl:uSS the

briefing seheuuk regarding the defendants' motion for S\lmm:1rY judgment and to discuss the

proc~dllrcs for processing this ca.'ie as a class aetioIl. The court will iniliatt: the telephone call.

1)'1~
Dated at MiJw::mkcc, Wisconsin this (1\ 1 day of M~HCh, 2000.
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